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go on over there."
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(What was Mr. Wylie's job, Dad?)/

. . j
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Well, he had charge of the Indian Department helping the t/oys and getting
them in school, you know.
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ED TAKES A SCHOOL AT HULBERT
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I went over there after the seminary and after I finished my seminary, next
fall I went to Northeastern.

I went the whole term and then I started^my

second term, and Wylie called me into his office one day and told me we had
a school out there in the country but the teacher quit and wanted to know if
I wouidn't go out there and'take that school. ' So I was b^roke and needed some
money*so I told him I'd go out there. Weil, he sent out to Huibert and then
I walked ftom Huibert about four miles west towards the river to a school out
there.

They called it Chisholm school. Log school house,- and I went to an

, .old Indian's house there to get a, roa^ Sam Raper. He had a son named Poor
.' Boy.

Son---not his son, he daughter, her husband was—Poor Boy and the two

ilived together with the old'man. And the little old house, gosh, it wasn^t
1
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big enough to rent, let along ,me, but they give me room upstairs up in loft.
And I stayed there with them.

The old man was a full blood, Poor Boy was a

'• full blood too, they all were "full bloods. 1 Took that school and I guess by
gaily there never has been

a ^winter like "there was there, because it snowed

that -winter and I went down to the schojl house one day and snow was coming in
through the chinks of the legs and had a big drift of snow right at my stove.
The stove was nearly covered up with a drift of snow.

It was ^ust an old

log buildingv'with'the chinks all out of it.
J.A. TAKES SUBSTITUTE-TEACHING JOB FOR MYRTLE GLASS
J. A. Tyner: Do you remember Myrtle Glass?
Who? •
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Myrtle Glass, John Glass's sister? _i$yrtle?
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